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CHILDREN DIE AS HOME BURNS
Bandits Loot Bank Of $106,000 In Cash

PINGS
RANGK8

| |/~\Q f\  rolunn la i>ul»li«h**<t aa a daily
1 1V / U I  | jUarta and ruay not h* ronatrucd h* 

rvarntlni the editorial view* of thia 
^  ' 4*. Wht follows U merely what
Vp®*1 ,PX*» Clie., mM, fenuttht at the time it wu 

roman Bnll.tf m l the writer rcaervea the
im p ro t  (« a l fc  ■ to efcan.re hi* mind coneerninx 

;,\i nPerntM,n; ' without notire, explana-
Miller is d o i n J ® * , .  

operation.
Bridges o f 1 ■ '■ ----

Sues Rudy

a I lather was
in Cisco ypett

last
ply.

Friday

M — .lone
"her Co. put 
hole.

ur courthouse has a beautiful 
i. This |>eautiful lawn is rapid- 
•qcomim a series of beaten 

- -  w. Foils tret in a hurry and
r-Couniy Mospn aeroas the gras- instead of 

w . Huffman, ring on ,he sidewalks provided 
’»«< that purpose. It is quite no- 

able that the occasional visi
on to the courthouse almost in- 

»b ly  walk on the walks. It’s 
H  courthouse employees, attor- 

s, reporters and loafers who 
—iw earily  the grass out. I sug- 
^ j therefore that all of us who 

t the courthouse regularly re- 
hber that it’s our job to watch 
step (ind let the grassy lawn 

tain beautiful.

ye are going to have a city 
■tion April 5th. March 28th is 
last dg\ upon which candidates 

y file. ENobody has said a word 
t'ar asfi know about their run-

f for She office of city com- 
ioncr. ••cm to want
job. I don't blame them. It’s 

am neb k> f grief and a thankless 
*k for fv.hich there is no com- 
nation.

ebarter was prepared 
aapernU' times when men 

to devote sonic turn to 
and make a living l> 

h< sc day it takes all a 
*S tihio to make a living with- 
havim hi day light- bothered 
with ;bles. The job

ht to pay sonic alan (»i other 
rompemifiti'iii that 

_^B | t be interested in getting 
job pnd then interested in do- 
some real work to hold it.

Herbert Reed is still my candi- 
U foi mayor. He is a good can- 

_ date. Jt is said o f him that he 
presents the power trust. More 
dwer tb him if he does . . .  if he 
lmit« 1t he will be the first can- 
date to admit it. I f  he denies it 
• will [be placing himself in the 
re o f  our opponents. All of which 
ill be [soupy for us because we 
ant to, win our election only aft- 

one of the bitterest campaigns 
’er waged in these here parts, 
fc don't want a cinch. The more 
positi we have, the bl ttfl
B B t  it It we don't u>-t ovci 

Votes we’ll know where two 
came from and can bus 

every other voter in town of 
ng four secret friend.

FOUR CAUGHT 
HEAR SCENE OF 

B!G ROBBERY
Thirty Emoloyes of Bank 

Locked In Room By 
The Bandits.

One million dollars is the 
that Roberta Hudson M< 
above, thinks Rudy Vallee 
pay her for alleged piracy o f her 
song, “ Vagabound Lover.”  In a 
suit filed at Cleveland, Ohio, she 
charged he transformed the song 
into the popular ‘‘ I ’m Just a 
Vagabond Lover.”

By United PrcM.
C L IN T O N ,  Iowa, March 15.—  

Four o f the men who eng ineer
ed a $106,000 robbery here 
were  captured shortly a f te r
noon today.

The  capture was e f fe c ted  
within three hours a f te r  the 
robbers escaped with their loot.

Most o f  the money was re 
covered.

The money was recovered on 
a farm operated by John and 
Arv id  Flood, brought to  the 
bank where o f f ic ia ls  counted it 
and announced approximate ly  
$100,50C had been recovered.

How New Income Tax Would Work
neTin c o m e  f  1 0 ,0 0 0P A Y M E N T S ' 

S f tS E P  O N  

C A TE  F O P  

M A C C lE P  M AN 

WITH CHUT.

N 6T INCO M E 
$ 4 00 0 . 

M  3 2  
1.13

1Q32
$92 .Q 5

, 1 9 3 3 ^

# 5 3 .00 ,
/

NET INCOME $ 5 0 0 0  ] n eT IN C O M E  f c j Q O O O

1932
1 0 3 2  ^  P

$ 1 2 .3 8  *

WETS GLAM 
MAJORITY IN 

NEXT HOUSE

By United P in t .
CLINTON, Iowa, March 15.— 

The City National bank he*e was 
robbed today by five bandits who 
escaped with approximately $106,- 
000.

I The money was all in cash.
The bandits waylaid the janitor, 

'forced him to let them into the 
bank and calmly waited for the 
bank vault time lock to release the 
bank funds.

While they waited, banR em -' 
ployes and officers were gather
ing for the day’s work. As each 
person entered he was tied with 
a rope ami placed in the director’s 
room where all were kept under 
close guard.

Before the time lock clicked, 
permitting the robbers to get to 

astounding show of the resources of the big bank, 
o il  the Reck-Linthicum there were more than 30 employes 

and officers of the institution im
prisoned in the directors’ room.

“ They went about it in business
like fashion and apparently knew 
what they wanted,”  said O. 1*. Pet 
ty, vice president of the bank and

By United Prcn.
W ASHINGTON, March 15.— 

Jubilant wets claimed today they 
would have a majority in the next 
house.

Their 
strength
vote yesterday encouraged them to 
change their immediate program. 
They had planned to force .the 
2.75 per cent beer bill as an 
amendment to the impending: tax 
bill, but today Reck, republic

ROUGES' GIVEN HEGE SHOW 
INCGEASe OF INCOME TAX 
PAYMENTS fOS MARCH 1Q33 
OUEG MARCH 1032 (F (INCOME 
TAX GILL NOLO 0EEOGE CON
GRESS SHOULD BECOME R 
CAUL

This graphic diagram shows how the new income tax bill, now pending 
in Congress, will increase income taxes next year  if  it becomes a law. 
The examples given are those fo r  incomes o f  $4000, $5000, $10,000 
and $20,000, and are indicative o f  the rest. Exemptions are those of 
a married person with one dependent.

WORK WILL BE 
SOLICITED EOR 
RANGER NEEDY

t
The central unemployment re

lief committee met in Ranger Mon
day afternoon and completed plans 
for a combined clean-up and un
employment relief campaign to be 1 
started in Ranger on Friday morn- ‘ 
ing. f

Committees totaling approxi
mately 30 members from the civic 
clubs. Child Welfare and the 
church organisations of the city, 
were appointed to solicit yard and j 
house work around the residential 
section, work of different kinds 
around the business section o f the 
city and in the industrial centers.

Work is also to he given to the 
needy, wherever possible, by Coni-1 
niissioner V. V. Cooper, it was an
nounced at the meeting. Members 
of the families that have been de
pendent on the Child Welfare club 
in recent months will be given 1 
preference in allotting the work.

The members o f the committees ‘ 
arc being notified to report at the 
office o f the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce on Friday morning at !• 
o’clock to solicit work for the 
needy. The cards listing the em
ployers who will give work at cer
tain times during the week, will be 
collected and filed for use next , 
week, when the actual work is ex
pected to be started.

“ Bluebeard” to 
Get Sanity Test

republican,
Pennsylvania, informed the United one of the officers who arrived 
Press' they probably would move to before the robbers fled.

When the safe was opened 
the robbers interested themselves 
onlv in cash. They paid no atten
tion to securities.

get separate consideration of the 
beer bill.

Drys, however, insist their 227 
to 187 victory yesterday aguinst 
the home rule plan, showed they 
still were safely in control.

Rifle Club To 
Complete Plans 

For First Shoot
The city grader is rebuilding 

, lumtrc r street in front o f our of- 
ice. W '' are indeed thankful. Wo 

specially need the road, but 
a willingness on the part 

city to help us folks out 
wav and make it so we can 
to town in muddy weather 

ithout slipping and sliding all 
r Jthe road.

It was also noted this morning 
at the mud was being cleaned 
t of the gutter over by the Tex- 
hotPl. Bravo!

It As natural to ponder of the 
lotiVc that cause suicide. !.i the 

Week two of the world’s rich- 
•at nifcn have taken their own lives. 
rhe|| had good homes, plenty to
^ ^ B (* plenty to wear and I Rues

o f friends. We don’t know 
any broke men have done 
me thing, but it is no un- 

Jftnn thing this day and time 
^B nd about a dejected 
Ithout money committing 
Wh"n a man like Kastman or 

ueulger takes his own life, the 
■ t  is fell in the stock market, 

some pore guy says, "what’s 
e” and pulls the trigger it’s 

:ly known outside o f his own 
unity. But when they’re dead 
re brought themselves to the 
level and one is as dead as 

thcr. But the majority o f us 
rue to cling to life in hopes 
we sEpdl improvement in 
espectivc circumstances. The 
of better things is what keeps 
trying.

d so Bill Murray will be here 
rdav. They all say Bill is a 
t man. Lots of folks will be 
to hear him sjieak. He is con- j 
ed radical by some and hailed 
Messiah by others. At any 
hqr.j.- * smart man and will 
th r io lk s  u few things that 
-erid them home thinking.

meeting of the members of
Lin

Ranger

Attorney Attacks 
Anti-Trust Suit 

On Oil Companies
By United Press.

AUSTIN. March 15.— “ Motor- 
bur companies divided Texas like

EASTLAND HAS GEN. WOLTERS 
LARGEST P O L li LEAVES POST 
TAX PAYMENT IN EAST TEXAS

t

\ i i i i l , i - i i v i u v . i i i u i  i e  u i  i  /** i f t  i i  i»
the American Legion Rifle club o f Ljresar divided Gaul, attorney tor 

has been called for Thurs- Mu’ 5’ ,u ..I r,.,<ju‘ ''ti°u *'•ompany said

Fast land leads in the number 
o f poll taxes paid this year in 
Hast land county, according to a 
tabulation made by the tax collec
tor’s office. According to the 
count Eastland leads the entire 
county with 1,343 poll taxes paid. 
Ranger is second with 1,316 and 

ith a total

Representative of 
Barbers’ Union 
Speaks in Ranger

J. B. Robinson, international 
representatiTe o f the Joiumeynu n 
Barbers International Union of 
America, spoke to a gathering of 
30 barbers from Eastland, Strawn 
and Ranger Monday night in the 
basement of the Gholson hotel at 
Ranger.

Trice wars and sanitary condi
tions wore discussed by Mr. Robin
son in his talk. He explained that 
when price wars existed the 'uni
tary conditions o f shops invariably 
declined anil the public was not 
satisfied. In order to cut expenses, 
the speaker said, barbers would 
begin using towels more than 
once, in violation *of state laws, 
and would not take pains in steri
lizing instruments. These false 
economies soon result in dissatis
faction on the part of the public

KEROSENE IN 
STOVE CAUSES 

FATAL BLAST
Fathei Is Seriously Hurt In 

Carrying 7 wc From 
Blazing House.

By Umuxl Pre#«.
GRAND SALINE. Texas, March 

15.— Three children were burned 
fatally today when kerosene with 
which their father, Henry Winn, 
ua.- .'tarting a fire, exploded at 
the Winn farmhouse two miles 
east of here.

The dead: Hubert, 5; llulen, 7, 
and Charles Richard, 4.

A fourth child, Herman, and the 
father were burned critically by 
the flaming liquid and the mother, 
who left her milking at the sound 
of the blast, was burned about the 
hands and face in taking the chil
dren from the burning home.

Winn wa.' not seriously burned 
by the explosion but in carrying 
out two children suffered injuries 
which may move fatal. Mrs. Winn 
carried out the other two boys. 
The house wa destroyed and the 
nearby Grand Saline-Marshal pow
er line was severed.

Hubert died soon after the fire 
but the others lived several hours. 
All were brought here.

Harry F. Poweis, above, West Vir
ginia “ Bluebeard.”  now in the 
death house at the Moundsvrlle 
state penitentiary, is to be given 
an insanity test before his sched
uled execution on the gallows 
March 18 for the killing o f Mrs. 
Dorothy Ig*mke o f Northboro, 
Mass. Dr. W. I). McC’ lung, -upor- 
intendent o f the Huntington state 
hospital, will conduct the ex
amination.

Markets
n> Uullwl Finn.

day evening at 7 o’clock by Jim j j j > 8 t l r.uay’ a f & L s  r i ' c0 is in tl,ir<i Plact wi Ingram, president, and Roy Speed, in«  Attorney General Allred s 
secretary' anti-trust suit against major oil «* only 1.Z4U.

I ’. . , __ __ . . coninanies , A total of 6,049 state i____
I he object Ot the meeting is to i «w h y  did not the attorney gen- tv poll taxes have been paid 
mplete plans for the opening of era] p,0 after them? Why did he Eastland countv voters, w
? rifle, pistol and skeet ranges nnf „ „  ..ft,,., the newer trust*‘>"  be , • , ,on not go atiei tnt po\%c*i trusts, nt compares favorably with oi

shouted
Allred, who had completed his

nigunient in defense of the \alidity taxos naj(| hv voting foxes: 
of the anti-trust law was not pres
ent when the comment was made

secretary.
The object o f the meeting is to 

com 
the
on Monday. March 20.

A pistol match has been planned 
between Ranger and Ilreckenridge 
pistol teams and a rifle match will 
lie held between teams from Ran
ger and Eastland at the opening 
shoot. The ranges will be opened 
at 8 o’clock in the morning and 
will remain open all day.

Repairs are being made on the 
rifle range, the pistol range and 
the skeet grounds and these will 
all be in readiness in time for the i,«.ae
opening of the shoot. A 100-ygrd inesday morning at 10 o’clock by 
small-bore rifle range will be in -;I{en Whitchouse, chairman.

_ty)'!v : We*M Lfor •??‘c.a_ '^ e Rians for participating in the
muni drive being spon

sored in Ranger by the Carl 
Barnes post of the American Le
gion will be discussed. All mem
bers bf the league are urged to 
be present.

A total of 6,049 state and coun-
by

hich
ompares ravorably with other 

years.
The following is the distribution

By Ur. * •.«! P rp**.
KILGORE, Texas, March 15.—

Brigadier General Jacob F. Wol-
ters today relinquished his post as causing them to protest against the 
active commander of the national price wars or make them wait un- 
guardsnien who have been on duty til they have an opportunity o f vis- 
in the East Texas field since last iting neighboring towns for their 
August. | barber work.

Colonel Louis S. Davidson of | A t the close of the meeting the 
Dallas has been named t& succeed i barbers voted unanimously to 
Welters in enforcing proration or- maintain the present standard 
tiers through military control. prices for their work and to keep

General Wolters’ action has “ !’ sanitary conditions now
been accepted by Governor Ster- found in the shops.

Civic League To
Meet Wednesday

A meeting of the Ranger Civic 
League has been called for Wed-

person j rifles and this will be open on the ullftmniov 
uicide. day of the official opening of the

other ranges.
This is the first year the Ranger 

club lias had n small-bore range,' 
and it is expected that much inter
est will be shown in this depart-j 
men*.

It was announced today by Roy 
Speed that approximately 60 mem-1 
berships ha e been sold in the club 
ami that anyone who wanted t o 1 
join could do so by applying to thej 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce by j 
paying the $1 fee on next Sunday 
at the range.

Country Club 
Of Ranger To 

Elect Officers

Mills Says Russian 
Goods Cannot Be 

Barred From U. S.
By Unilr<l Fri'n*.

WASHINGTON, March 15.— 
Secretary of the Treasury Mills 
today informed a delegation of 
136 members of congress and rep
resentatives of patriotic and indus
trial organizations that the treas
ury could not ban soviet Russian 
products from the United States 
under existing laws.

No. i Eaxtland .............. ..1343
No. 2 JRangcr ( C. Hall) . . . 770
No. .5 Tudor .................. . . 24
No. 4 Sabanno .............. . . 25
No. f> E. Cisco .............. . . 295
No. 6 W. C is c o .............. . . 945
No. 7 W. R. S t a r .......... . . 329
No. 8 Desdem ona.......... . . 159
No. 9 Pioneer ................ . . 141
No. 10 A lam ed a .............. . . 48
No. 1 I K okom o............... 19
No. 12 Carbon ................. . . 221
No. 13
No. 14 Long Branch . .  . .
No. 15 Okra .................... . . 79
No. 16 Scranton .............. . . 49
No. 17 Nimrod . ./.......... . . 57
No. 18 Olden ................... . . 175
No. 19 Dothan ................ . .  in
No. 20 R om nov............... 44
No. 21 Matigum .............. . . 17
No. 22 Pleasant Hill . . . . . . 36
No. 23 S t a f f .................... . . 33
No. 24 Cook .................... . . 46
No. 25 Ranger (Young) . . . 546
No. 26 E. Rising Star . . . . .  175

TOTA1....................

ling ax effective Wednesday when 
he will return to private life at 
Houston at his own request.

Wolters is counsel for the Texas 
company.

When General Wolters’ service 
ends tomorrow he will terminate 
his longest period of active duty 
with the guards. He has been in 
command of troops called out for 
duty six times in recent years.

Mr. Robinson said today that 
conditions in Texas were much 
better in the barber business today 
than they could possibly be with
out the strict regulations enforced 
concerning sanitation ami require
ments for permits to do tonsorial 
work.

Plans to Improve 
Merriman RoadCharges Filed In . ,  . n  , . ,

Oil Man’,  Death About Completed

FEAR IS FELT 
EOR SAFETY OF 

BABY LINDY
Ity United Prc*>

HOPEWELL, N. J.. March 15. 
Fears for the safety o f baby 
Charles A. Lindbergh Jr. were felt 
in some quarters today as the two- 
week mark neared in the mystery 
of his kidnaping- and police chased 
down blind alleys for clues to his 
abductors.

There was no official expression 
of opinion as to whether the child 
was alive or well or harmed by its 
cold or its abductors and insofar 
as the police investigation went 
authorities still were checking ev
erything that would yield a trace 
of the child and affect its restora
tion to his parents.

The forenoon police com
munique noted disappointingly chat 
“ no other police departments have 
reported progress.”

FORT
By United Press.
WORTH, March 15.—

station operator, in connection 
with the fatal shooting o f K. L. 
Churchill, 46, Fort Worth oil drill
ing contractor, in the lobby o f the 
Metropolitan hotel yesterday.

Plans for improving the Merri- 
; man road from the Bankhead high
way to the Merriman school are 
being worked out hv the commit
tee appointed nt the meeting held 
at the Merriman school Friday 

j night.
One committee is working on

Four Burned To 
Death In Home

Hv United Press.
JEFFERSON. la.. March 15.—  

John W. Dorman, 31. coal miner, 
his wife and two children were

plans to  chat the road instead o f  burned to death 1 o«lay when fire 
placing gravel on it ns originally destroyed their home a* the Greene 

Churchill died early today from planned, because it would be nrs- * ounty Coal company mine near

Closing selected ?x'ew York
i stocks:
American C a n .............
Am P & I.................... ........ 14*k
Am S m e lt............................ 14 Li
Am T & T .................... . 124
Anaconda..................... ----- 9 Vi
Auburn Auto ................------  94
Aviation Corp Del . . . ......... 3
Barnsdall..................... ----- 44i
Beth Steel ................... ____ 20 >h
Byers A M ................... ____ 16 Li
Canada Dry ................. ----- 12 ‘i,
Case J 1 .......................
Chrvsier....................... ____ l i f e
Curtiss W righ t............. ____ I S
Elect Au 1..................... . . .  27
Elec St B a t ................. ----- 29 A.
Foster W h eel............... ----- 9T„
Fox F ilm s..................... . 3 fe
Gen E le c ..................... ____ 20\
Gen M o t ...................... ____ 20 %
Gillette S R ................. ----- 19?*
Goodyear ..................... ___  17
Houston O i l ................. ____ 20
lilt Cem ent.................. . . . .  14fe
!nt Harvester............... ----- 23
Johns Manvillc............. ____ 18
K roger G & B .............. ____ 16 fe
Liq C a rh ...................... ____ 18 A*
Montg W ard ................. ----- 9 rSt
Nat D a iry ..................... ____ 28 V*
Para Pub lix ................. . . . .
Phillips P ..................... . . . .  5 *
Prairie 0 & G .............. . 6
Pure O i l ....................... ___  4
Puritv Bak . ................. ___  13
R ad io ............................ . . . .  7 Vi
Sears Roebuck............. ____ 32 *2
Shell Union O i l ........... ____ 3 rv

' Southern P a c ............... ____ 23%
Stan Oil N J ............... . 29 1 j.
Soconv V a c ................. ----- 9 %
Studebaker ...................------  9*,
Texas Corp ................... . . 1 1 %
Texas Gulf S u l............. . . .  22 *>.
Tex Pac C & O ............ . . . .  2
Unu E llio t t .................. ____ 18A,
U S Gypsum............... ____ 23
U S Ind A le ................ ____ 28
1 S Steel ..................... ____ 44 fe
Vanadium..................... ____ 15*4
Westing E le c ............... ___  28%
W orthington................ . 17

Curb Stocks.
Cities Sendee............... 6
Ford M L td ................. ____ 5
Gulf Oil Pn................... ____ 28
Humble O il ................... ____ 44%
Niag Hud P w r ............. ____ 6
Stan Oil In d ............... ____ 16 V*

Easter Egg Hunt 
Planned In Ranger

cision On Mooney 
Pardon Is Near

A meeting o f the members of j Kidnaping Trial 
the Rnnger Country club is to be' 
held tonight at the clubhouse, ac
cording to an announcement made 

A. Neill, president of

Plans are being made to con
duct a free Easter egg hunt on the 

iVl ^  grounds south surrounding the
1VOW  nerore J U O g e  Willows swimming pool in Ranger 

------ on Easter Sundav. Fire Chief G.

the effect of four pistol wounds 
Phillips has a long police rec

ord. .

City Council Cuts 
Salary To $1 Year

By Unit?** Press.
CARLINVILLE , III.. March 15. 

The city council’s 10 aldermen ti»- 
’ day became dollar-a-year men by 
j virtue o f their own motion passed 
■ as an economy measure.

recently by A. Neill, president of Hy Unit«i Pre*». !A. Murphy will have charge of pre-
the club. WARREN, 0., March 15.— Trial, paring and hiding the eggs, wnich

Officers for the coining year are ! of Dowell Hargraves, Youngstown, j are to be obtained as admission 
to be elected and arrangements on charges o f kidnaping James price to a special matinee to he 

^  .discussed for the annual invitation | DeJute Jr., Niles schoolboy, ended given .Saturday morning, March 
iij United Pntff golf tournament to be held later'today and Judge Lynn B. Griffith 26. by the Arcadia theatre.

AN FRANCISCO. March lfj.—  in the spring. , took the case under advisement. | The children of Ranger are to
ernor James Roluh’s decision All members of the club are The judge, who heard the case be invited to take pnrt in the egg 
the pardon o f Tom Mooney urged to he present. Refreshments J when n jury trial was waived, indi-! hunt on Easter Sunday. The exact
Ijably will lie ' handed down j will be served at the conclusion o f I rated he would Imve his decision i time of the limit is to Ik* nn-

remly Wednesday. ‘ nouticed later.1, it wgu indicated today. Uhc business meeting.

rssnry to build a loading chute in here, 
j order to handle the gravel.

The committee is trying to have 
! chat for the road donated for use 
on the road and if it is secured all 
the work of paving the road will 

' bo done without cost to the tax- 
' payers or the county. 
t A working program fo r the men 
and t^ams has been made out and 
all that is necessary to begin the 
work is for the committee to make 
arrangements for securing the 
chat. It is expected by members 
of the committee that the work 
will begin within the next few 
days.

Retail Merchants 
O f Ranger To Meet

Deaf Mute Admits 
Killing His Friend

tly United P r o s
KANSAS CITY. March 15.—  

Norman D. Hunt, a deaf mute, sur
rendered to police today and con
fessed the killing o f Lewis Cole
man. 34. another deaf niute and 
Hunt’s former best friend.

Hunt scribbled on a pad at po
lice headquarters that Coleman 

the affections of

Fifty-Seven Paroles 
Granted To Prisoner. 0]dest Man In the

World Seriously 111

Mrs. Alice I). True, secretary o f 
the Ranger Retail Merchants asso
ciation, announced today that a 
meeting of the members of the as
sociation would be held in the of- had alienated 
fieo of the secretary tonight at Mrs. Hunt.
7:3l). . .....  - ......... - v—

All members o f business firms .
in the city are urged to he pres-, I _ . ______ . . . n
ent, together with their clerks. A j I  n E K
discussion o f accounts will he held 1______________________
and all who have accounts to be 
collected are especially invited to 
attend.

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, March 16. —  Fifty- _____

seven general paroles were filed
in the secretary of state office to-I By u*i.tt««l Prt».«
day by Governor Sterling. LONDON. March 15. —  7,aro

Among those granted clemency | Agha. aged Turk who claims to fc? 
were C. Sehwasig. 76-year-old. the oldest man in the world, was . . .  . . . .  . , . ,
prisoner charged with a liquor law I dangerously ill tot lay in n hospital :l* bank, died m a local hospital 
violation ami given «  year sen-1 suffering from hear! trouble, lie today. He came here with his par 
tence in Halo I ’into county, 'collapsed late yesterday. <'nt'! "'ben one year old. •

BANKER DIES
By United Prc**

SHERMAN, Texas. March 15. 
C. B. Dorchester, 75, president of 
the Merchants t: Planters Nation-

Rr United 1 
West Texas— Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday; warmer.

U. S. MAILS
( Mail for Fort Worth or hejrmid 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 1240 in.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail Night planes. 4MHI p. 

m. Day pianos, 8;S i p. at.

\ t» \
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THE ID E A L “ DAD”

Parents usually have plenty to say about the shortcom
ings of their children. The youngsters, though, don’t often j 

. get a chance to express themselves about their parents.
The other day. however, children in a middle western 

school were asked to write compositions on the general 
subject, “ The Kind of Dad I'd Like to Have.” And the 
things they wrote might provide a good many fathers with 
some useful tips.

It’s a wistful, pathetic little list, really. Here are some 
of the things the children put down:

“ I ’d like my dad not to laugh at me when I do things.
“ I want my daddy to be kind and cheerful and kind to 

mother and everybody.
“ I don’t want my daddy to whip me when I don’t mean 

it— I want him to give me a chance to explain.
“ I don’t want my dad to holler at everything.
“ I want a daddy the fellows like so we can have a club 

in our basement.
“ I want him to be able to fix things and make things.”  ;
Those are representative samples of the kind of desires 

these school kids expressed: and. really, they form about 
as mild a set of injunctions’ as any mortal could be present- . 
ed with. It’s amazing, when you stop to think of it, how lit- 
tie our children demand of us. j morp oi

What would be required of a man to score 100 per cent . highway*- 
on that list? Simply that he be decently kind, good-na-, u >  ̂ on 
tured. tactful and understanding; that he be likable sa" e " 
enough so that other children will like him. and that he 
have some rudimentary knowledge of how to repair those 
little defects that are constantly developing in a boy’s toys.

That, surely, isn’t asking an awful lot, is it?
To win and hold the love and admiration of a child is

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B ILL M AYE S

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Plans are being made to have a 
free Easter egg hunt at the park 
south of the Willows swimming 
poo! on Easter Sunday for all the 
kiddies o f Ranger. The exact 
time for the hunt hus not been an
nounced, but will be given out 
through the columns of this paper 
sometime before Easter Sunday.

Eggs for the hunt are to he se
cured through the means of a niuti- 
nee at the Arcadia theatre, to he 
held at 10 o’clock on Saturday 
morning. .March 26. the day before 
Easter. The admission price o f the 
matinee will he two or three eggs, 
the price to be determined later in 
the week.

When the eggs are secured Fire 
Chief George A. Murphy is to take 
charge o f them, see that they are 
boiled and dyed and hidden around 
the park for the kiddies to find.

Every child in town is invited to 
take part in the Easter egg hunt 
on Easter morning, according to 
the present plants, and everyone 
who can prevail on their hens to 
lay a few eggs before now and the 
Saturday before Easter can get in 

I to see the picture show. In case 
you do not have hens, store-bought 
eggs will be accepted without 
question, according to Chief Mur
phy and Ty Grasiuno.
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CRACKS IN
THE DOME

AUSTIN, March 12— Not a cent 
more of county money on state 

that declaration o f pol- 
one Gov. Ross S. Sterling 

ould follow if he were a 
member of the highway commis
sion now. . . .

The present highway commis
sion, two o f whose members serv
ed during his four years as chair
man. had not, at its last meeting, 
got around to this point. . . . The

u ^WASHINGTON 
y r / r  LETTER -

., . . . .  a i .. i , , commission told Panhandle ooun-thc easiest thini? on earth. \our youngster doesnt ask that til., thl.v „til, wj!l have to fin(1
cal money to match stat« 
for building' of a main 

outh highway system to the 
... _/ Amarillo.O

trie easiest irm ig  on e a n n . i ou r jo u i ig s ie r  uocsn i i i ia i  thev
you be brilliant, successful, wealthy or clever. The stand- some loca
ard that is set for you is so pathetically simple. Wouldn’t funds fo

,vou feel ashamed if vou ever failed to measure up to it? north-soutr  | west of Ai

TRAYLOR INVADES HIS OLD HOME STATES
Homer had

This difference between the 
governor and the highway commis
sion is one of policy and not of 
personalities. Governor Sterling 
has spoken o f a general policy; the

Melvin Traylor has as many rative states as 
birthplaces. Away down in Texas he is known as a native . .
son. In that dark and bloody ground known as Kentucky !• £ * !£ *  wilh p,rac‘. . . , .. .. *. , r iii- •_ tical problems of the moment inhe is known as a favorite sor. in the state of Illinois w here Hperjfic localities. The commission,
he votes and is engaged in the banking business on a large it is known, is favorable to the 
scale he is a native son. He addressed a joint session of the s»me policy Governor Sterling af- 
Kentucky legislature on taxation. Thin is the wake o f a
mob invasion of the executive mansion nt Kentucky oy tive need* of various counties and 
Tu-lligeront women who are fighting a state sales’ tax. This various project*, 
favorite son of Texas ami Illinois and Kentucky has many! —- -
friends in the land of Daniel Boone who are urging him for are ’at ‘IVie' l.nViV oTncarVhe^emf.

iai nomination. He w hs born in ail of compulsory contributions to the

BY RODNEY DLTUHEH
W ) l  Writer

W(’ ASHINGTON— A great deal of 
the smell has beeu taken out 

of the Bureau of Investigation in 
the Department of Justice during 
the last six or eight years.

J Edgar Hoover. Us chief—  
who is no relative of the president 
— has built up an organization of 
skilled Investigators and criminal 
catchers which seems to attract 
the udnnralion of most people 
who know' anything about its 
work

Ii was one of the first agencies 
called in on the Lindbergh kid
naping mystery It has operated 
without scandal for a long time 
now and sometimes is referred to i 
as America's "Scotland Yard."

years appropriations to the treas
ury through economies. The num
ber of field offices has been cut 
down to 26 from 52 since 1924.

The operatives obtained 2327 
convictions last year for sentences 
totaling 4000 years, caused $193.- 
000 In fines to be imposed, recov
ered property and money to the 
amount of $1,384.64$. including 
1831 stolen automobiles.

The agents and the identifica
tion section, between them, lo
cated 3172 fugitives from justice. 
Investigating for the Court of 
Claims, the bureau saved the gov
ernment about $2,500,000 in de
feated claim*, fines and recoveries

Probes 34.000 Cases
AST year it received

the democratic presidentia
humble farm home in Adair coumv in me iuomuis ui on i- *«••»-«■ . . . \nn nor
tuckv. Now he is an internationally known financier and only that, but it* corrollary; if • . . . . .  •, , . e . , . counties shouldn t have to put in

ocrats win in November his frierds say that futule money. they shouldn't have
he may be secretary of the treasury in the cabinet of a 
democratic president. There are others who say that Col. 
Jesse H. Jones of Texas mav take down that plum in the 
event of a democratic victory. Of course this is counting 
chickens before the hatching of the political egg.

-------------------o-------------------

W H Y MANUFACTURERS SHOULD COME TO TEXAis

had to put in money in the past.
Governor Sterling is proud of 

hi- record o f having been the fiist 
official in Texas to advocate ex
empting counties from this forced 
levy, and paying them back what 
they have been assessed for the 
building of a -tat' highway sys
tem.

And his advice to the counties, 
he said, -till stands: “ Don’t vote
any more bond issues for slate 
highw-ay* . . . because that is a 
function state ami federal money! 
should perform."

34.310
cases which required investi

gation.- Its field includes crimes 
on government property, viola
tions of national hanking and 
Federal Reserve laws, stolen 
automobiles taken across state 
lints, military desertions. Imper
sonations of government officers, 
the Mann white slave act. anti
trust law*, thefts of government 
property, special investigations 
for federal

Still Going to College
/ ’ AL1I1ER oi the service seems to

be indicated by the fait that 
123 of 238 clerks attached here 
attend college at night.

Special agents are taken only 
from-the 25 to 35 age range and 
must be lawyers with investigat
ing experience or expert account
ants. All agents are Intensively 
trained here in modern scientific 
crime detection— in evidence, ac
counting problems, new methods 
of criminal* and fingerprint, docu
ment and ballistics Identification 

There were 487 Mann act con
victions last year About 28.000............ departments and ----  .-.......... ......  - ^ ^ -

checking up on applicants lor fed- 1 stolen cars have been recovered
eral departments. “ — *--------  -------------------# ~

It maintains the world's largest
hie of fingerprints and lecentl.v 
embarked on assembly of com
parative crime statistic* on a 
large scale It works with about
350 operatives.

The dazzle o f publicity about al 
ncwi

President M. H. Cahill of the Katy railway system sees 
no reason why Texas should not become one of the lead
ing manufacturing states as well as chief among the agri
culture states of America. Speaking of Texas, he said; “ In 
the firm, uninflated, and consistent growth this section has iw  f|a77ip fl] 
achieved, it has laid the foundation for an era of unpre- major matters of new- always 
cedented industrial, commercial, and agricultural progress, finds some person or group of peo- 
The wealth o f  its widely diversified products staggers the .,(1* reacting in a strange and as- 
imagination, ( heap power for industry is available, pro- „ f f i ei»is. preachers, judge' and 
duction costs are low. and, both climate and labor supply politicians alike, manage to break 
are low favorable for the most satisfactory operation of °V* ,n, unexpected manner
manufacturing plants. The matter of satisfaction on the T intense public in-
part of employes is one of industry- s greatest assets in this | Nothing was ever more a.*ton-
section.”  It r  "— -------~  ■ j  ’ ’ *
ward to i n __________ _________ ^
ilrtlOB of (ho American republic. hunt

O------------------- *— Helpless, without a clue, all as
_ __ 11_  baffled as a bloodhound on ice,

ANOTHER SPECIAL SESSION that group o f experts got together
... . . .  ., . , , , . . a«<l solemnly "warned" the crim-
v\ ill there be another session of the Itgislature this inal that he was an amateur, and

year? The chances are 50-50 now; but prospects are ver*

Many Have Legal Training
IIOUV'ER. a former lawyer who

fir-i appeared prominently to 
the govtrnmpnU* "red " deporta
tion care* a dozen year* ago. ha* 
developed an investigating staff 
consisting mainly of law school 
graduate*— 7 3 per cent now have 
legal training a* compared with 
16 per rent in 1924

by the bureau since passage of the 
Dyer act in 1919.

In 1931 the bureau investigated 
police brutality in Washington 
and obtained indictments against 
18 cops

Two oi its agent* and two of its 
accountant*, working at salaries 
from $300b fo $37bf> a year, 
worked on the $6.fWtf*.000 F H 
Smith rase and ;ent several men 
fo prison for embezzlement

Even nt Vera Crui!
NE agent cleverly solved the 

murder of Henrietta Scbmer- 
lor by an Apache Indian at the 
White River Reservation. A man

o

and, both climate and labor supply 
>r the most satisfactory operation of 
s. The matter of satisfaction on the

.. ~ne o f  industry S greatest assets in th is , .tuning » a »  ever more aston- in case* Where Justice Dep 
is true that the Southwest has more to look for- '^hmg perhaps, then the outbreak mem operative* had in\e*tigi 
a business or developing sense than any other the commission of expert erim- were convicted 
lie American republic. ,n the Lindbergh baby , y^t ihe staff or ageni* has b

He ha« made his agents ob- who had embezzled $ 12.901) from
serve the law themselves and so 
schooled them on point* of federal 
law and evidence that last year 
97 33 per cent of defendants tried 
in ease* where Justice Depart-

ated

been
reduced and Hoover recently esti- . .......... .. .
mated that hi* bureau would be! ether cities, 
ahle to turn hai k $100,000 of this' region*

a bank in Portland. Ore., in 1916. 
was located at Vera Cruz and re
turned to tbi- country for sen
tence.

The bureau lias 3t) special 
agents here. 59 In New York, 29 
in Chicago. 16 in Detroit. 17 In 
Birmingham. 14 in Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh and smaller units in 

all covering nearby

they’d find him out and had better 
come back.slim that the session, if held, will occur before the second

primary in August. . . The only thing in sight that will That was as ludicrous a* 
force it earlier will be for the decision against martial law I thing we have ever seen.

any-
even

to stick and for some court to knock out the new oil nrora- |‘ omin‘r d»d- the pathetic
-• •---- - 1 scenes of heart-ore w orry andtion law. too. grief o f the family, and a? the pro- 1

* .>1 , 1 nc: K-'iuiicu ia.\. Itfgiaiauon ana TUX pie of a whole nation sh 1 “
relief measures before next Jan. 1, but they can be written jParent*’ sorrow, 
as well a fter  August as before. I . At Austin, all the Tex

The tax rate a lready  has been limited by law  to (10 
ami the homestead exemption will be voted in

I)ID YOU EVEF
STOP TO THIN K

By F.DSON R WAITE 
Shawnee, OkU.

1

cents 
November

-o-

ing effect on the minds of the peo
ple. They have the impression 
that the value o f their real estate, 
stocks, anil bonds are shrinking, 
whereas, if they could interpret 
the phenomena correctly, they 
would see that in many instances 
the only change is in the value o f 
the dollar.

"Have you ever been seated in 
a stationary railroad eoach oppo
site another coach which is stand
ing still? The other coach begins 
to move, but you have the impres-

A combined unemployment re
lief campaign, clean-up campaign, 
paint-up campaign, yard beautifi
cation campaign and house clean
ing program is to get under way 
in Ranger on next Friday, March 
18, according to plans formulated 
by the central committee on uncin- 

1 nloyment. sponsored by the Carl 
i Barnes post o f the American Le- 
1 gion and aided by the Rotary club, 
i Lions club. Chamber o f Commerce, 
Child Welfare, churches and the 
citizens o f the town in general.

That takes in a lot of territory, 
but it is the intention of the com
mittee to secure work for as many 
people a* possible through this 
means and the co-operation of ev
eryone in town is being urged.

Committees o f the various or
ganizations have been elected to 
aid in the work and on Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock the sponsors 
of the movement will start out to 
visit practically every house in the 
town as well as all business organ
izations and industrial plants in an 
effort to secure work for someone 
part o f the time at least.

; The solicitors o f work will have 
pledge cards which will be signed 
hy those offering to furni*h work 
and on which they will ugree to 
furnish work for men on certain 
hours each week. In this way it 
will be possible for the household
er to secure the services of a man 
for a few hour* each week at a 
cost of about $1 a week.

The cards will be sorted and ar
ranged by neighborhoods so that a 
man can be sent to certain house* 
in one part o f town and know that 
he will he able to go to work there.

Mrs. W. !>. Conway, chairman 
o f the investigating committee of 
the Child Welfare club of Ranger, 
has the names o f a number o f peo
ple who have been unemployed for 
some time and who have applied 
for charity. From this list will be 
selected the most needy and they 
will be given first choice in the 
matter of securing employment.

The entire personnel of th»- 
Child Welfare, assisted by a num
ber o f business men o f the town 
and ladies from the various organ
izations o f the churches of the city 
are expected to hr at the office of 
the Chamber o f Commerce on Fri
day morning in order to be assign
ed to work. They will he given a 
certain portion of the town to 
cover to secure jobs for as many 
as possible and will report back to 
the Chamber of Commerce, where 
the jobs will he listed.

Arrangements have been made 
with Commissioner V. V. Cooper 
to use as many o f the needy as 
possible on the county roads in an 
effort to furnish work for others 
and different organizations will be 
solicited to make improvements 
around their premises to supply 
work for others.

Mickey Carlin, chairman of the 
central committee, has been work
ing for the past two weks on plan* 
for furnishing work for the unem
ployed. and. with the assistance of 
members o f his committee, has 
worked out the nlan to combine the I 
clean-up campaign and unemploy- ' 
ment relief program.

Evervone in town who has work 1 
to be done around their homes, | 
either painting, yard work, waxing 
floors, patching screens or any i 
kind of work, is urged to sign one 
of the pledge cards on Friday and 
help out the movement.
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Hawks Plans Hop
To Porto Rico

Hy Itnitml Press.
NEW YORK.— Captain Frank 

Hawsk, American air speed ace, 
will carry the Emergency Easter 
fund from Washington to Porto 
Rico, according to announcement ' 
by the fund committee. The flight 
will be the latter part o f this 
month.

Hawks will hop o ff from the na
tion’s capital, making four stops 
on the 2,200-mile flight. The first 
will be Jacksonville, Fla. He will 
follow the regular air line route1 
to Porto Rico,

The fund that Hawk* will carry ! 
to the Mari'l I money raised 
through the appeal o f former 
Governor Theodore Roosevelt, anil 
will be used in the health feeding 
o f the island children.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

Re it so ordered by the city com
mission o f the City of Eastland, 
Texas, that an election be held on 
the 5th day of April, A. D.. 1932, 
at which election there shall be 
elected (3 ) three commissioners 
to succeed Commissioners N. A. 
Moore and Tom Harrell whoso 
terms expire by operation o f law, 
and a special election on said date 
to fill the unexpired term of M. 
McCullough, Sr., resigned, and 

Be it further ordered that the 
names o f all candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the city 
clerk, at the city hail, not later 
than (5 ) five o ’clock p. m. on the 
28th day of March. A. D„ 1932.

Said election shall be held at the 
city hall in the city of Eastland, 1 
Eastland county, Texas, and the ! 
following named persons are here
by appointed managers and clerks . 
o f said election, to-wit:

W. I). It. Owen, presiding judge | 
Frank Lovett, judge and clerk 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, clerk 
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions o f the special char
ter o f the city of Eastland. Texas, 
adopted hy a vote of the people on

v.u.HK Y„u uwni) h | H
and a f«-w good ideas. H 
16. high school “  * •t e d M r '
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NEARBY CITIES..]^,
ocross the Contirtfiiy tt*.
You do tove tim e 
Greyhound. Frequent, co"*n* but \\ 

ient s ch ed u le s  allow yomT 
plan your trip just the wofm 
wont to. Low  fo re s  in 
right now w ill save you 
trovel dollars. LK)9H>

L O W  R O U N D  T R IP ^ r * ; ; .  
F o rt W o r t h ...................

the 16th day o f May, A. IV, 1919, A b ile n e
and under the constitution and the 
laws of the state o f Texas, and 
only qualified voters shall be al
lowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the chairman o f the board of city 
commissioners o f the city of East- 
land, Texas, attested by the clerk 
o f said city shall serve as proper 
notice of said election.

Passed and approved this the 1st 
day o f March. 1932.

m . McCu llo u g h . sr„
Chairman o f the Board of City 

Commissioners.
Attest:

W. C. MARLOW,
City Clerk.

El Paso ..................  .........
D a lla s ..................  P O L 1 ’

ONE W A Y  FAKL’it f jq Q
Los Angeles.............. ’This pap.
Kansas C it y ............  follow ii
Chicago
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d „ ij •__  , , . . «•« ■■««« «... .i iumk aeriai oui ir.ai you flip flown on the n--
Kellgion 1* the best armor in the world, but the worst earch in the border country for volving earth toward the sun. It

cloak. Seakinjr o f  religion, reminds us that today is Sun- p,aap or < ar that might have’ been is a habit of mind to think of out
la y  and your place, no matter who or what you are, is in “T  ,hvT rr,m'nal ,sta,te ran_ ’5e*vc'!‘ ** the renter of the uni-A . . J ’ 1 *ers and the motor patrol were ver.-e.
some Sunday School or (  hurch. | watching strategic point*.

-o-
Happiness is easily procured. The following is given 

to insure it. “ Take ore hour a day in helping someone” 
Simple, isn’t it?

-o

1* in, *u- ii mind to think of our dollar a* a
the nation^ y “  ° Ver fixeH Huantity. Just a* we talk

about the sun rising, we talk about

as agon
oios nf law enforcement were mar- J. David Stern, publisher of the 
hailed m readiness for anything: Philadelphia Record, says: 

that might be possible as far away "When you say that the sun l7 nui you nave the impres-
as Texas to help the search. The' rise*, you don't mean it, because 8'on that your coach is moving, 
adjutant general stood ready from 1 you know that the sun doesn't rise Ihe other one standing still. It is 
hour to hour to begin a long aerial; but that you dip down on the re -1 only when you catch sight of some
search in the hnrrW rnnntn. <v>r, ----*----------- 1 . L- ---- ’ - fixed object, such as a post in the

station, that you can tell which 
train is moving.

l . "Unfortunately, in the present 
"And just so it is the habit oT ( inancial situation, there is no fix- 

- ■ ed measure by which we can judge
whether commodity values are

r,_ i„ , . .. , . | a no u i me sun rising, we talk about mov!nK down or the dollar value is
° "  y at fo‘'^s °.f the hunt, va|Ue* gr.mg down when, in I ruth, I TVov,n>r UP- , f  w«  cou,d only see 

where the foremost criminologist* tbp va|U(> of th  ̂ commodity ie - ! the Present financial situation as

The political observer says that candidates for the va- i^ n tr  t j >obb,'i in th? direct. < on- the'"fo 1 la? is"increa^ingh' ° f I rather than a loss o f tlw va fu^of

t h i e k th a n  Vh th jck “ w h i,e  ^ e  tell* Z V / Z V e 'n o  m u r t 'd ^ ra J lid -
thicktr than Others. court of criminology, brought hJeae| i^ r enwhl.n^hH"8" V ° m<' bu*‘ne»" would be better."

---  O----------------------- forth the fatuous and bombastic . year> a^°' when the mark w a s ! __________________ _

Our pessimistic friend says  he has a w ife that is so dis- i n7,"'h"pie '! '* L ” 11"' ' "'sn. d i.f not think'of "u that’  wnyj 98 o l d  c a r d e n U L i s t e d
............................................................... -------------  -  they talked about price, coins up.1 * *  O U >^ 5 S f S »  U #TE D -

UTIL'TY MAN DIES. 3 S nT S j 3  b S l d ^ r̂ ; ' l L 1K'C“ “ ? N®i V» - Th'
p. . I .'n l.LAS , March 15.— Ralph B «  million. Club of Virginia ha* issued an of-
Danc tng by couples was introduced some 400 yea rs  j Stjchter. 55. widely known public "W e have the antithe*i* of this f *cial 1,8 historic old colon-

ngo— and. my what a scandal it created at that time, ac- Ut’ * °P€rat5>r/ oil *nd invest- in America today. Dollar credit* '*1 gardens, alt privately owned,
cording to  history. _ '! ln o rted n i >an^ r ^ av «re shrinking; Ihereforc dollars Which Will be thrown open to the

reported to be dying Tuesday are becoming more valuable. The public from April 26 tor a small 
t wound in the higher the dol ar tsoe* th«. Inunr • *n ,i. . i.„  t__ , ..

BILLINGS, Mont. —  Georee 
Newton, in a suit filed here seek
ing $25,000 damages from Jack 
Pappas, alleged Pannas bought a 
squirt gun and shot him with caus
tic chemicals.

it R«pr< 
C o w ty : 
J. w. c

C o l d s
doubly dangerous

WEEK-END 
TRAVEL BARGAINS

Between A ll Points in

TEXAS and LOUISIA

r ~ L--------- - - ------ M "  “ V viiat ou VUD-
Agreeable that sometimes she w on ’t even agree with him 
when he agrees with her.

-o-

_____ ! _ o __________________Imirnin t u ? y'n*  u.csday are becoming more valuable. The public from April 26 for a small
• Honesty can not be secured in private life bv thoughts !'^ 'd  "  iJ S V g * ? *  ' IO,'ar the (admi**ion fee which will go to the

*>f the best p o l i c y -h u t  only by high principles. I bu{ £  Z m i *  fr° m to the .onfurion p ta ra ^ th ra . °eS
m i w i .  • that this causes, it has a depress-‘ men in American history.

now ... the season 
w h e n  pneumonia 
takes its heaviest 
toll. Don't t ake  
chances. Double 
y our  d e f e n s e  
against colds . . .

ONE FARE PLUS 25c 
FOR ROUND TRIP

Tickets on Sale Each Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday

M«x<

LIM IT TO LEAVE DESTINATION  
BEFORE M IDNIG H T M O N D A Y

U»c Together ALSO 30-DAY LIM IT ROUND TRIP TICKETS
ON SALE DAILY AT A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING

The Texas and Pacific Railway
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Trial On A  
nee Count

By i initoi 1'i'ckk.
I’LER, Pu., March 15.- 
» H. Kline, first mayor of 
iirgh ever to he indicted, and 
rmer T  director of supplies, 
m L. fluccop, was placed on 
lere Monday on charges of

o f f ic e .
Klysian rugs for the 

at approximately 
Jt bids, was among 
which the two wore 

une. They were in- 
on 15 counts of 

purchase o f supplies 
r on one count each. 
rU Investigation.

tion o f the supplies 
«e  o f tlie three city 
epartments to come 

Ithin a year, was start
’ll'. John 1). Houston, 
cer, first called atten- 
itigutors to alleged ir-

By Cowan
( AFVl

lAoe A  Nc 
fo g h T ova

€  AUANTtC 
in I9<9 

■lev
r  o u t a in  

AND
ieoJe n a n I  SrM  
The First Kj/wa»—C  
66INSS 7b % f l

A iMNTlCtriti«Ajn the letting o f con 
IN o n c  Hop i, for canned goods. He 

bidders were getting

ne B v it ig s te d  Houston's 
privately and dismissed 

jp. An n .<iit was ordered by 
Controller James Kerr, while 
ns’ committees had a separate 
made.

ndictment, city coun- 
d charges that the 

Of public works had 
more than $1,000,000 dur- 

three-y ear period because of 
jM|HBting. Council turned 

uestionl over to a committee 
igineers who recommended 

in methods.
Bank Closed.

D  . ‘ter the closing of the Frank-
Kabbitrv l,avinK* an(* Trust company, in 

. , ‘h some city funds had been
nancial S.sited, an inquiry was ordered |

_____ the city treasury. As the in- j
By United pn - Y opened, Mayor Kline dis- I 

VORTH M , pd Roy R. Schooley. treasurer 
ig to school former head of the Pittsburgh 
i have plenty i team 
good ideas H !*10<” e>r an<i two others were 

school studei * as yesult of this investiga- 
The 'inquiry into the bank, 

Wall’s idea it* president, Charles A.
ibbitry f.,i- / ‘lolph, Was charged with eni- 
imsis Ho d I <leinentiof more ihnn $250,000,, 
that he ha V not bea"  «>nipleted.
count aside an,t SuccoP were P’ ant-
-’»> expense m 1 chan* ‘ of, ven,u‘* fr‘ ,m 

enough rabb::1̂  JaTL  19* when the-v '
at for his mot C°, 'i J*°tre< e ,>T a I
gets up at 4 am* ^  partial trial in Pitts-
spers before J1" ..

"e^ lle  Vimk' ^  by [District Attorney
cry o f paper*, r T  V *rk’ Allegheny county,
attends to h.5i ' t toi|i>, ,0' ' isU,d f y Attornfe-v■ 1 1 . Heed, special prosecutor 

doyed b\ a citizens' committee. 
Thomas D. Finletter, 

Ipkia. was named by the 
f^^^^K u rt to preside. Attor-

len forced herself to eat and to 
r< spend, as best she could, to hi* 
mood of deep and quiet happiue.s . 
It almost brought the tears In 
had held back when he saw how 
ver> little of her elf it took to 
make him happy.

When he bent across the table 
to kiss her Ellens lips were will
ing. fresh and young. She knew 
something was lacking from that 
kiss that never would be there, but 
Steven did not know. His arms 
tightened about fcer. His voice fill
ed with passion as he whispered 
that she was his own.

Somewhere she heard the ring
ing an telephone and felt an inward 
gasp of relief as he released her. 
She 
t he

with a sunken tub. Her traveling 
cose had been unpacked and put 
away a- though she were to spend 
weeks here instead o f one night.
On the dressing table lay her fa 
miliar brushes. Lying across the
b«d w. .< the pale peach p a ja m a -.......... ..
and a negligee, overlapping the »il- 'drove away* 
ver mules on the floor.

‘ ‘ I ’m sorry you’ll have to do 
without a maid,”  Steven told her.

1 “ Do you realize, Steven, that 
I ’ve never had a maid in my life?”

He had seated himself in her 
golden living room. She knew he 
meant that she should sit beside 
him, but she was too restless to 
do anything except stand. She 
moved about nervously in a stato

decs, paying a check and leading 
her through a brightly lighted 
room filled with noisy people.

Out in the cold night air her 
head cleared instantly. Her fears 
were back. Silently she got into 
the cai- and wa- silent as th**v

of excitement which she tried to 
saw her husband frown, saw I conceal.
queer, unfamiliar look fade Steven knew that she was not at 

from his eyes. ease and asked if he should leave
“ It's Symes again, 1 imagine," her for awhile. She understood 

ho told her irritably. “ He’s called that he thought -he wa near tears 
a dozen times today. Fergus told from homesickness and the 
me.”  ' strangeness of it all.

Ellen felt a dull surprise. “ No, don’t go away,” she told
“ You haven’t talked to him?” him. "I^-t’s go some where and 
“ I ’m not going to. He’s not to dance and dance and dance!” 

spoil my first evening with my She saw that he was di.-ap- 
bride. Oh, Ellen, Ellen— ” pointed but she could not help it.

Again the girl was swept with It was only 11 o’clock. She was 
i fear. Steven wag her husband. He remembering that at Dreamland

she had often danced until nearly

and up the stairs. He was whis
pering to her in the darkness, in
timately, lenderly.

Steven left her at her bedroom 
door, “ I ’ll come back to you, rny 
darling,”  he whispered. —

( T *  B «  Continued j

280,113 A U T O S  IN S P A IN .
By United Press.

She thrust cold hands into her! .n n m  . . . . ,
euffs so that he should not claim MAI KII . The total number of 
them. “ Im all right.” she said, add- automobiles >" 
ing in a shamed voice. ” 1 took one for e v e^  80 inhabitants. The 
H ’ / province which has most cars is
2  „ , V hf £  Pl g n n y0U Barcelona, with 48,35(1; followed 
were out of the room.”  I by Madrid, which has 42,037; Se

villa, 14,729; Valencia. 12,460. 
The smallest number of automo

od.
‘All right, Ellen?”  Steven ask-*

He laughed and called her an 
audacious child.

They were back at the house 
again, stealing like conspirators 
into the great, dark living room

biles in any one province is to be 
found in Avila, in the mountains 
to the northwest of Madrid.

had a right to use that possessive, 
caressing tone. She belonged to 
him.

Fergus appeared on the veran
da.

‘‘ It was Mr. Symes calling, sir,”  
he said to Steven. “ 1 told him you 
were not to be here tonight, as 
you informed me. but he was con-

dawn.
Steven Suggested a popular sup

per club.
“ I ’m sorry about the Country 

Club,”  he said apologetically. 
“ You’d like it much better there, 
hut I ’m afraid we’d see people I 
know and we must wait until later.

' l i t  d im ©  
; £ L d a i i c e  

a t
n i g

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

perative for him to see you, sir.”  
“ It's always imperative for him 

to see me,”  Steven grumbled. 
"This' time he’ll have to wait until 
morning. We’ll stop at his office 
before we sail.”

“ Very well, sir.”
Fergus was gone with one curi-

CV .IC f l  
n  f u r  i

<• OtJM'tqKIT 
s m v k  e inc.

will be 
An-

l  E. B.lColl and C. II. Prichard 
d the d« fense counsel.

W. Cockrill Is 
Visitor In Ranger

W. Cockrill, editor of the 
man Progress and a candidate 
representative from Eastland 

Wa- a visitor in Ranger 
lay n 11

M r . Cockrill.
Idle in Range’’ tin Gorman 
r said that business in Gor- 

n was as good ns could he ex- 
ted. H. -aid most of the farm

B Y  C IT IE S  ' n th*t territory had money,
, i  ~  . j theylwere not spending it as
th e  L o n tm id ilv  a- they did a few years 

*. He sa d that practically every! 
ly had a good supply of can

on hand and needed to 
but little.

love tim e goir 
•d. Frequent, ce 
»du le t allow 
Hip l'u*t the woy 
-ow fo re*  in e 
w ill *ove you

0̂T* ‘ M U lll t> TA B LE T* HALVE

R O U N D  T R I P * * * *  nr T uh lr li ii-rH inU rtia llr and
I 11 Halve •tternalU. make a oim pM r anil

666
4lira trm'mcnt for ( oH’. 

Ipeedy Remedies Km

ILJTICAL
fUNCEMENTSW A Y  FAR  

le » ................
t This peper is authorized to make
* ...................  following announcements, sub-

to the Democratic primary 
•ction July 23, 1932:

■iRMINAL: 
ncllee Hotel 
hone 700

THLAND r Sheriff:

re 88th District Court: 
PARKER.
ETTE W. PATTERSON

P. L. (Le i 
----------- -W . H. ( P

■’OSTER ( re-election)

Clerk:
^ewis) CKO SSLF-Y  
(PH D  M cD o n a l d ,

>r County Clerk: 
W. C. BEDFORD

Ip re
County:
J. W. COCKRILL

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Ellen Rosaiter, beautiful 20- 

year-nld, fall* in love with Larry 
Harrowgate ,  young artiat whom 
•he m ec t i  at Dreamland where she 
works as a dance hall hostess. L.tr- 
ry is engaged to Elizabeth Bowes, 
debutante, hut pays Elh:n a t ten 
tions until his fiancee returns 
from Europe.

From a sense o f  gratitude Ellen 
agrees to marry Steven Barclay, a 
kind and wealthy man of 57, who 
har paid hospital expenses fo r  her 
brother, Mike, injured in a street 
accident. He finds a job for Bert 
Armstead, engaged to Ellen's sis
ter, Myra, and agrees to provide 
for her mother, Molly  Rossiter.

Barclay has been married and 
divorced. Scandal accompanied his 
divorce from Leda Gryason, danc
er. and, fearing this talk may hr- 
revived, he and Ellen agree  to he 
married secretly, the marriage to 
he announced a f te r  they sail »or 
Europe. Barclay wishes to settle 
a fortune on Ellen. They go  to the 
o f f ic es  o f  Louis Symes, his a t to r
ney, hut the papers are not ready 
and Ellen insists that they be sign
ed a fte r  the ceremony.

Barclay and Ellen, Bert and 
Myra are married in a double cere- 
many in Connecticut. Hard ly  have 
'hey  le ft  the church when Symes 
arrives, demanding to see Barclay. 
The minister does not know where 
the couple have gone.

H ard  ly and Ellen drive to Bar
c lay ’ s Long Island home. Ellen is 
te rr i f ied  at bring alone with her 
husband. She seep in a newspaper 
that l.a rry H arrow ga te ’ s engagr 
mrnt to E l ’ raheth B«»wr» is brok
en.
N O W  G O  O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXVI 
The words fell on Ellen’s heart 

like ,«jo many separate blows. Too 
late now— forever too late for it 
to be of any consequence to her 

Larry Harrowgate wa- free. Oh. 
it was impossibly cruel that he 
should hr.ve been free at the very 
hour sh*- was savin»r the words that 
bound her for life.

The newspaper dropped from 
Ellen’s hands and into the fire.

The nightmare went on and on. 
Presently Steven returned to the 
room and she heard herself talk
ing to him. She was scarcely con
scious of what she was saying. She 
under-tood that Lurry must have 
gone to the apartment two nights 
before to tell her he was free. Her

----------

(® }a  wewP
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siderably upset. He said it was im- Anyhow, you want to dance and
dance and dance.”

“ I do,”  she said again.
* i * *

Ellen was disappointed with the 
supper club. Steven had wanted a 

[ private room. She yielded to his 
(wishes although she really wished 
to be with tM  gay and rowdy 

ous, sidewise glance at Ellen— a crowd outside.
fleeting glance that seemed to the. Presently the ma>ugcr brought 
girl to convey contempt and con- champagne in a bucket o f cracked 
defoliation, as if Fergus thought it e. Ellen hail never tasted it be- 
she had no right,to be setting at i fore and Steven watche,1 amused- 
Steven Barclay’s table. ,|y as she lifted the pale, amber li-

“ I don’t like that man,”  she said quid to her lips. He made a wry \ 
fharply. face at his first sip and left the

“Then he’s lost his job,” Steven remainder o f the gla$> unfinished, 
told her. j But Ellen thought the champagne

“ Oh, I don’t want that!”  she delicious.
protested, dismayed. “ It ’s 

( that he makes me nervous.”
only

A U ' S A Y  ■' VtXl OU0HTA T T  1 WE iSk it

see -ru' 8!<s ooe twe ^  MEAai-y as bis as
OODLES WAVE, AS UoUoBARy ! A DOS X WAD 
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WIS fJAME AMD IS We DON'T HAVE WlM
Bl6* (5SE, I  w.Sw u e   ̂ A^Ym o b e — w s 
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TrlE NEXT 
B o o m ,

.VJ2S. BCDFlELDS

Som, wa nay.

Was  TAgew 
Q o \ r e  a  

SMI HE TD 

FRECU'LES 
AMD

O S C A R . ... 

JUST USTEM 
TO V<WAT 
TWEy BE 
TALkClME 
ABOUT—>

L

Her troubles began to lose sub- 
st: nee and she became really gay. 
Steven was so accustomed to wom
en who were practiced drinkers 
that he thought her gayety spon
taneous and was glad they had 
come to dance.

A fter a while when he was call
ed away to the telephone Ellen

haven’t even seen half of it.”
“ I would.”
He led her through the vast 

house, snapping on lights and
snapping o ff lights, showing her I important thing was 
one perfect room after another. , When he returned.

She arose from the table anil 
went to one of the windows, pull
ed aside the silken curtain and 
stared out at the night. Soon Stev
en was at her side.

‘ ‘Would you like to see your
new home now?” he asked. “ You poured a great deal of champagne

There were flowers everywhere 
rut from the gardens and hot
houses of the estate. Everywhere 
there w:*s evidence of luxury and 
taste.

Last o f all Steven showed her 
the suite that was to be her own, 
a pale pink bedroom, a golden liv
ing room, a tiny dressing room 
that was all mirrors and a hath

for herself and drank it. She knew 
• he was attempting to escape real- : 
!tv and that she nui-t keep that 
knowledge from Steven. But the 

to escape! i 
a worried 

frown between his eyes, and told 
her that Symes had called the 
house again it did not seem im- 

| portant nr even interesting.
She hardly remembered the 

I hours as they passed. She hardly 
realised they were leaving and 
that Steven, deep circles o f fatigue 
beneath his eyes, was adjusting 
her silver cape about her shoul-

H ow  to Escape
FLU

and Grippe
-i Avoid so far as possible the places where 
1 flu germs are most likely to be spread; 

over-crowded cars and public meeting 
places; overheated, stuffy rooms.

Be careful of close contact with others and 
beware of all coughers and sneezers; 
breathe through the nose, get fresh air, but 
avoid drafts or chilling.

Get lots of rest. Drink plenty of water. 
K eep  the bowels open. Take extra precau
tion to keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will have normal resistance 
against germs.

Try, particularly, to avoid catching cold. 
Colds lower your resistance to disease 
germs. At the first sign of any cold, take 
Bayer Aspirin; remain indoors if possible 
until your cold is gone. And if you have 
a sore throat, dissolve some Bayer Aspirin 
tablets in water and gargle; this relieves 
he soreness, and it usually reduces the 
inflammation.

If you have any reason to suspect even a 
touch of flu, call your doctor at once.

1 ■

vWMAT WABPEMED 
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M ARRY? DID >t>u 
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S O M E B O D Y ?  J
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SEEMS IT IMAS 
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T im e ... 7WE 
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TOOK HIV> A+/AY 
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WAVE A 
L IC 6M S E
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SUPPOSE.
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^  ASK. You...
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E a s t l a n d

_ « - 5 P E C I A L  NOTICES
RS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
rent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
.7, 411 Main Ranger.
* J I0NEY TO LOAN on auto- 

les. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
v  •

1F r  L Permanent Waves, 
l .v t l  Loflin Hotel. Ranger. 
J K e TTE  OIL WAVE. $1.00; 
rant'-'Mi. Johnie Moore,

1 hi [N orth Austin si., Rangor^
j f ip O U L T K Y .  PKT STOLE
f l V l ' S  FOR SALE Bred does 
ITtcF Meat rabbits. John Tib
ia, 609 S. Hodges, Ranger.

GOOD NEWS FOR 
THOSE WHO LIKE 

COFFEE

Next Door to Post Office

I W O L F ’ S
'Women Who Cares I

Eastland

“ 1 like a good 
cup of coffee with 
every meal but I 
used to suffer 
wlieu I drank 
it.”  says Edward 
.1. Owens, well- 
known salesman 
of 86 Falmouth 
Street. Boston,
Aluss.

"1 would have 
sick headaches; 
w o u I d h e I c h , 
leaving a sour 
t a s t e  i n my
mouth, gas on my stomach, and 
terrible indigestion.

“ I tried many things before my 
druggist |>ersuaded me to take some 
Pape's Diapcpsin.

" I  have a better appetite. Now, vows. 
I can drink coffee even late at night, |

mother must have sent him away.
Ellen raised one hand with a 

trembling gesture and in the fire
light saw the frosty sparkle of her 
wedding ring. It was true then. 
She was married. This was no evil 
dream from which she would 
awake.

"A re you tired, my darling?” 
Steven asked.

“ No, not tired,”  she said. “ Not 
tired at all.”

She followed him to the en
closed veranda where supper had 
been laid for two. She acknowl
edged the introduction to Fergus, 
the only servant on the place, nnP 
thought vaguely that she disliked 
him. The butler moved about, say
ing “ madame”  this, and “ madame” 
that, until she could have sercuin- 
ed with the reiteration of the fact 
that she was* Steven’s wife. Wild, 
impossible fancies assailed her. 
She thought of throwing herself 
on Steven’s mercy— begging him 
to let her go. No. She could not do 
do that.

In time she would forget. She 
must forget. She was Steven’s wife 
now. Only this morning she had 
promised to cleave unto him 
through sickness and health, 
through poverty anil rjehes. There 
was no escape from those solemn

serene ami sure of herfident, .-<> 
love.

She could not break his heart.
She must try to remember, she 

thought sardonically, that if her 
own heart broke h  broke amid 
pleasant surroundings. This was 
the life of which she had dream
ed. She had it now. What blind 
fools girls were and what a fool 
she herself had been. There was 

jno one else to blame. Not even her 
j mother. Ellen knew she herself 
! had decided that love could he 
made to yield to affection and gra
titude, to ease anil luxury.

She must, be a good sport, play 
I <mt her chosen cards. She was too 
generous-hearted to make a nig
gardly surrender. Steven deserved 
the very best that i-he could give. 
Under his affectionate regard El-

idsire and Electrical 

Appliance*

• Electric Service Co.

cal lobsters, pork or anything I want 
and sleep like a baby.”

Gel a pai kuge of these eandv-like 
tablets from your druggist. They 
atop heurtburn, gas on stomach, 
LcMiing. nausea, headaches or any 
other symptom of indigestion soon 
ns the. trouble starts

D l A P E P S l N

She heard whimpering tree 
.branches against the window 
panes, the lapping of invisible wa- . 
ter, the sleepy, occasional chirp o f j 
a nesting bird. Outside were fire
flies drifting to and fro. Outside 
was the velvet blackness of n per- | 

j feet night. Inside the tabic gleam
ed with candlelight shinging on 
fine old silver and china and 
touching the purple of hothouse j 
grapes. Across the table Steven 
1 smiled at her, so proud and con-

Kidneys _ 
bother you:

Heed promptly bladder irreg
ularities, getting up at night 

[ and nagging backache. They 
may warn of some disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users everyw h ere  rely on 
Doan's Pills. Praised for more 
than 50 years by grateful users 
the country over. Sold by all 
druggists.

□ d a n s
P l L I

The Age o f Selection
is here

Our times are marked by one vast advantage over all 
past history freedom of choice for the average person.

A  young man now has a hundred interesting careers 
to consider. His grandfather had ten. Many paths are 
open to the scientist, writer, teacher, athlete, business 
man. When we travel, we often choose between rail 
and bus and car and plane. Every last thing we buy is 
one of many offered.

This is the Age of Selection. For advertising keeps 
us informed. Tells us the special benefits of this, the 
new features of that. Shows us how to build houses and 
how to make muffins. Explains why and where and 
when and how much.

As we read we learn how to discriminate, to recog
nize worth, to be sure of value received. Before we 
buy a car or a refrigerator or a can of beans, we know 
what it is and what it offers. Advertising teaches u* 
how to live by this year’s rules.

Read the advertisements in this paper, 
you up to date in this Age of Selection.

They bring

I M P O R T A N T

When you ask for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 

service to you, but for other reasons.
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

E L IZ A B E T H  H A R R IS  POF. 
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 F t i t l i a d

Methodist Circles 
Met Monday A fternoon.

The circles o f the Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary society niet 
in a joint session at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock. The session opened with 
the song •‘All Hail the Same o f 
Jesus.”  Announcement was made 
by Mrs. Hickman that on April 10 
our conference president. Mrs. 
Landrum, will visit the church and 
give a lecture at the usual church 
hour on that night. The program 
nett Mondai will la- on Law en
forcement and stewardship, under 
the leadership o f Mrs. H O. Sat- 
terwhite. On next W ednesdav at 
9::i<) the officers of the W. M. S. 
will meet at the horn*- of Mrs. B. 
E. McGlamery for the purpose of 
making out reports. A fter other 
business wa- transacted the pio- 
rram wa- presented. Mrs. Frank 
Crowell led the devotional, a very 
impr»<slve mlk on “ l ove ’’ Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin sang “ Just a Little 
Bit of Love.”  Psalm No. 30s was 
road in unison in conclusion of the 
devotional. A talk on “ The League 
o f Nationi ”  at ■ ! “ Tin*
Court”  wa- very inter 
given by Mrs McLaughlin. Th

NEXT BIG OIL 
BOOM EXPECTED 

IN WEST TEXAS

Easton Bomb
Suspect Held

H> Lnitml Pio i
FORT WORTH. The next big 

oil boom in the United States will 
be in West Texas, Oil experts pro-: 
diet, which will eulminate in that 
area becoming the venter of Amer- 

, ican petroleum production.
Vast deposits, experts believe, i 

are hidden beneath the earth’s 
surface in this immense territory, 
covering an area equal in size to | 
North Dakota and larger than 
Oklahoma. the nation’s third 
ranking crude oil producer.

Within this au-a, comprising 
-ome 70,000 sqi| re miles. 19 
counties are producing oil, some 
in large quantities, as the Yates 
poll with a daily potential ea- 
oacity o f 4,000,000 barrels. At 
least seven other counties are ac
tively engaged in drilling.

Considering only th** most nr*, 
tive part o f the region, the north* 
east porti >n. it i 4.*> times the 
area of Rhode Island
cier- producers and geologists United States last December, 
hold high hopes for West Texas. Itombmaking apparatus was found 

They cite five principal ren- in Boeri’s home. He is accused 
sons: several fields in the area specifically in the Easton, Fa., ex- 
have been proved; scattered plosion which took three lives.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB N1

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

? h o n «  Z 2 4  Range*

Dr. C ra ig  l i  Absent 
From O f f ic e  On 
Acccunt o f  I llnet*

Dr. C. C. Craig. Ranger dentist. 
■ is absent from his office this week 
on account of being ill at his home 

World • ’ WiLon and Sunimitt streets. It 
stinglv hoped Dr. Craig will be able u> 

rr-urne work the latter part o f the 
wa< followed bv a presentation of week.
“ The Kellogg Peace Pact.”  giv«-n
by five young ladies Attractive R .m fe r  Country Club 
p*»*er> were displayed for and Dunce Thursday Evening 
against “ world peace.”  Various Dancing will be enjoyed by 
articles were on display showing guests invited through members of 
how one nation is dependent on the Ranger Country club, Thum- 
the other. A playlet entitled tiay evening, when the entertain- 
“ Th**y Just Won’t lalk. under the tng committee and members en- 
direction of Miss Oneita Russell, tritain with a dance celebrating 

present'd by six high school gj Patrick Dav
Roy Costilow and his Rhvmn

“ wildcat”  tests have shown oil in 
paying quantities: other areas are 
calculated to deplete their sup
plies; the area is the largest 
kno’ fn oil zone in the United 
States the cost of drilling com
pares favorably with other areas 
—Last Texas, Oklahoma and 

California.
Despite these favorable factors, 

West Texas must wait. Its he>» 
day is several years ahead, oil 
leaders say. With the curtailed 
market demand and the depressed 

blue, black, brown, !,ntt* of crude oil there is no need 
oi pink. And what- to hurry development.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT.

I nited IVess Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.— This i- for you people 

of five feet two, whether your 
eyes are of 
grey, green 
ever you think about the disadvan* 
tage> of being small, 1932 is your 
big inning and the beginning of 
good times in your wardrobe.

Listen to what one of the most 
famous shoe designers here says: 
“ The woman with a very small 
foot is very fortunate and we try 
to even enhance further it

Astronomers Will 
Watch Four Eclipses

PEItk II*  with a new colla 
and cuff -et for spring Thi* 
smartly tailored one la of whit, 
pique trimmed with pearl buttons

was presented by 
students. The following ladie 
were visitors for the afternoon: 
Mmes Fagg. Brock, Pipkin, Mc
Laughlin. Members present were 
Mmes. Shelton, Dunnam. Mackall, 
Bender, T. M. Johnson. W. P. 
1 eslie. Gates. Frank Crowell. F. M. 
Kennev. Ed F. Willman, R. K. 
Sikes. F. L. Dragoo, Ernest Jone

Rustlers will play for thi- affair 
which points to on* o f unusual de- 
light.

F.ach member o f the club is in
c iting  one or more guests for the 
.dance.

W. W Kelly. Milton Newman. M.l Junior Epworth  League
H Kelly. T . .1. Hab-y. T. M. Collie,! Recreation Hour l> Spent 
J. Mit* hi II H o m e  of Mr* W ood*
Mickle. Griffin, Ed (iraham. J. E. I M«>. 11. O. Woods, assist' d by 
Hickman. Elliott, .lack London, iMrs. Charles Hutchinson, delight - 
Pear*on. Marlow, Vaueht, Hark-,full) entertained member- of the 
rider. Robert Ferrell. Davenport, i Junior Epworth League of the 
W E. Coleman. C. G. Stubblefield, I Fiist Methodist Church la.-t eve-

green room of the Gholson hotel 
for the rendition o f the 12th les
son selected from the splendid 
course of study, ‘ ‘The British an*!
American' Essay”  University o f 
Texas.

Program subject, Ralph Wald*, thefr Virtues''were^ail'true.' 
Emerson; first nunv- r, Compen

i .”  will b«- given by Mrs. J. '*■ 1
s ; *'< ■

Great Men,” Mrs. Mae Healer.
“ Emerson as a Stimulus to Young 
American Writers.”  Mrs. Hender
son. Current Events, Mrs. Yonker.

Members are a»kud to attend.

I

Creamer. Frank Sparks. Kimble. 
H O. Satterwhite. and Frank 
Jones.

T o  Present Pupils.
M»>. A. F. Taylor and daughter 

Mi1** Lornine Tavlor. will present 
a f»art o f their Eastland and Car
bon pupils in a piano and expres
sion recital at Carbon. Fntky, j 
March lx, at 7:45 o’clock, in the ’ 
Methodist chu

The South Ward Glee clu b and
Rhythm hand will be pros.ented
w-ith Mrs. Taylc>r director an»l Mis-
Taylor accomorinist.

Th' folkiwing pupils wil 1 g»»
f  rom Ka«tiand : Frankie Ma\• and
Wilma Dean ! ’ierce. Joh nme Lou

I  ] and Emma Let• Hart. Mary Page.
1 Marjory Harp*1r, Const;ruce Lind-

ley, Josephine 'Hurphy. L . G. Tuek-
cr. Frances I.atio, Marie Plummer.
Joyce Newmani. Annie .!lane Tay-
lor. and Jean Johnston.

1 Following are the C’arbon pUpils
who will appear on the program:
Esther Th*»mps'on. LeRut* \ *sserv.

' mug at the home of Mrs. Woods 
Each member invited for the en 

jtertainment one gue-t which help
ed in composing a gay group of 

{youngsters. Refreshments furnish
ed by the league group were 
smved drawing the evening of 

, pleasure to a oloae.
The following were present: 
nev Artin. Nancy Lynch. Kath- 

enne and Margaret Smith. Aline 
Reuwer. Melba Morgan, Sammy 
Ruth Matthews. Odelle and Eliza 
beth and Delia Jay. Imogine Staf
ford. Margaret Crutsinger, Lucille 
and Daisy Woods. Jack Hutehin- 
-<>n. Tom Harrison. Eugen* and 
Phillip Cribb*. Edwin Whit 
B. Crow Jr.. .lack Davenport. Die it 
Turner, Willard Balch »n«l H. O.

John Edward Trimble. Uozelle 
Thompson, Arline Hines. Fay 
St<*ne. Jack Stubblefield, Marjory 
Ray. Alda Ray Sission and Dude 
Medford Greer

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Teacher* and O f f ic e r *
T o  Meet March 16.

Teachers and officers of the 
junior department o f the Meth
odist Sunday school will meet with .
Mrs. A F. Tavlor. 702 South Sea- > B‘3*l0)fY Lc“!H> Hagaman, Warren 
man street. Wednesday afternoon. 1C1/ bden. Ratliff, C. E. May. 
Match Id. at 3:30 o ’clock. Mrs. w \ R- A%ant- I- ->• Griffin, and 
I. Jt Killough will lead the devo-iSwHh. 
tiorml Mr I I*;iv, )'p«>rt will
teach the third chapter 
•TttPil of Rarckloy.”

\ 11 member' are urged f* 
present.

V < > A KI M ( *>n i met inn under 
way on now water lower.

Dawn.”  I* D irc-cted by 
Mr*. Hagaman

Mrs. Leslie Hagaman in an in- 
lter<*sting and impressive way, led 
‘ the lesson Monday aiternoon at 
,th*' First Methodist t'hurch, when 
11 he Woman’s Missionary Society 
I met for the lesson taken front the

Chapter* of Gene*i*  Provide  
ln tere*ting Subject for  Le iton .

The Rev. D. W. Nichol, pastor 
of the Church of Christ, conducted 
an unusually interesting lesson at 
the church Monday afternoon, se
lecting the thirty-sixth and ihirty- 
third chapters of Genesis for the 
lesson enthusiastically discussed.

An invitation ha« been extended 
the Rev. Nichol by the Ladies' 
Bible class of the First Christian 
church to conduct the lesson on 
next Tuesday afternoon. For the 
period Rev. Nichol will present the 
Book o f Revelations in lecture 
form. Honorary visitors will in- 

W. elude member o f the Bible rla: 
of the Church of Christ.

Those present for th*' lesson 
yesterday were Mmes. D. W 
Nichol. W. R Pool. Leola Martin, 
L. Bp bo. W. M. Myers. G. W. 
Farp, R. W. Nichol, Ethel W il
liams. 0. li. Higgs, O. G. Lanier, 
Lewis Smith, Jewell SummeraH. 
W. B. Murray. J K. Meroney. and 
Brown Bradley.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

W. M U. Meet* In Circle*
For Program and Bu lin r tt

Mrs. W. A. Lewis proved an en-
fir-t two chapters o f “ Corea, the teitaining hostess at her home ye<- 
Land of the Dawn.”  terday afternoon when Circle No.

Scripture was read b> Mrs. Roy 1 of the Woman’ - Missionary ao- 
1 • -in. The hour proved one of ciety of the Fit • i . -t church
marked personally ni- nut for *hc program, led l>;, Mi-
f« -tetl hv each one attending. G. W. Thomas, from the Book of

Numbered among those present Luke, 
were Mmes. I?. A. Tunnell, Cole, Topics were given and discussed

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

f  the

be

AINS
At * 

Monthly 
Times

Br building up the

P rog re * » ive  Rrbr lmh 
Lorf**- Meeting A t  
Hall I hi* Fv«-ning

Every prt ent member of lb* 
Runner f rogte *ivc Rebekab locigi

urg»d to f*e present at the hMI 
this evening, a* /:.;♦> for the icgo 
lar weekl . meeting. Dtie t*> illnens 
among members of tjtc Kaatlarid 
degree tram, they wi|J b* unable 
to be pie-ept f,,r tf*e hour. Im
portant matters will bp discussed 
and It i very nocevary that a 
large number of members attend.

in rouml-tabl*- form, with Mrs. C 
H. Donlan leading in prayer.

A business session was entered 
into at which time it was decided 
to -end to Buckner Orphans’ homo 
at Du Bus a crate o f egg* A gen
eral report of the hour was brief
ly 'riven by th* secretary.

\t o'clock Mr-. Lewi -orved 
a pfa'e o f ref reshine til * to a nice 

tend mice.
Mis. f.ee Mili-bell act**d a ho** 

e s to Ci.rlr \ „. 2, with M r». Hugh 
R*is ell giving the Scripture. 
Prayer wa- led by Mr-, Jim 
Mitchell Plan- were comj*|r*ed
for their royal service program 
\* hicli will be iield at the home of 
Mr-. O K Randolph. Prairie camp, 
Monday afternoon. March 21.

Progiam for Circle No. 3 was 
• ondlicted at the residence of Mrs. 
W. F. Barton. w,th the first five 
chapters of Matthew read by Mrs. 
Nannie Walker. Mrs. MrDougal

Young Matron* Cla»*
To Hold Day of 
Quilt ing at Church

The Young Matrons class of th*
general system to First Methodist Church will meet ''d the prayer for the lessor 
normal, or to an at th* church Thursday morning. particular group will enter-
improved condition of between 9::!0 and 9 o’clock for ,tt' n *dth a -upper to be held at the 

the day to be -pent in qmKing. j church Mommy evening, with the 
Each member i< asked to bring not definitely derided
either sandwiches, deviled egg*, 
and a salad fqr the usual joint 
luncheons which are a feature of 
sessions. All members arc asked 
to be present.

health, worrem have 
o v e rc o m e  "painful 

l i n e "  In a Wholesome manner, and 
In thousand* o f cs*es Carilul Is given 
the credit. When they have found 
thaanarlvea In a debilitated condition 
ufter a severe fllness, or from an 
ordinary run-down stat* of health, 
women who have taken Cardul have 
found It to be o f great ben* fit. I f  
you are weak, run-down, suffering 
monthly, take Cardul. Take It for 
a  reasonable length o f time —  try It 
thoroughly, gold a( tfruy store« m „  «

Lessons were assigned and an
nounced for next week. Each 
group circle was attended by a 
largo number of members with 
profitable hours reported.

Twelfth Prosr,m of “ YOUR B A T H ’S READY , SIR."I weitth  Krogram  ot By Crdlad rrser

lT j V  1 LIVERPOOL.— A quarter of a
m ™ r  i- m T h i  u million baths have be^n prepared 

c iw*’ ! ' ^ Ti? Wli  #1 t h#r,fe |hy Peter James, bathroom steward, 
of the lesson Thursday afternoon, I during 2!>G Atlantic round trips in 
when the 1920 Club meets in the | the liner Baltic.

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL STA R T  YO UR CAM PAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAM PAIGN LITERATU RE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

B R A S S  T A C K  F I N A L L Y  F A T A L .
By Uhli.-I I’ rc»*.

M AKTIVSVII I K, \ » .-  A bra." 
tack .-wallowed 10 years ago by 
Robert Simms, 16, of Beavei 
Creek, proved laLil after a ucchri 
il)n.— The tack lodged in hr 
right lung and was not removed 
until It) months after the mn-liun. 
Afterwards physicians found it 
necessary to perform another op
eration. The boy’s health never 
wa- good afterwards.

- EASTL 
PERSON

Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter* Mai jig 
«!a« in IsH'JlMed

Mr. and Mrs. A. F 
bock visited Mr.. || 
M i.. Carl Garner, ami 
dav.

Mrs. Dan Chihli*• .
in Sweetwater.

The cameraman beat Colombo 
Boeri, fugitive anarchist suspect, 
to the draw, and here you see him 
as hf was placed under $100,000 
bond in Chicago pending investi
gation o f his alleged participation 
in th*' Widespread bomb plots 

Oil finnn- against prominent Italians in the

Oldest Pike’s
Peaker Is Dead

111 l.tnitr*l i'roi.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—  

Mrs. Anna Faulkner, who was 
probably the oldest living resident 
of the Pikes Peak region, having 
lived in this vicinity 71 years, is 
dead.

When she was 4 years old, her 
parents came to this region and 
settled in 1861.

She was 16 when she ami her 
mother were the first white wom
en to live at the site o f what later 
was Cripple Creek. They lived 
over a fabulous fortune in gold 

- F o u r  and did not know it.
It was ht*r family that named th*'

By fniii*l t‘n***.
PASADENA. Calif!

en- eclipses of the sun and moon will .... ..........^ .......................
Viable appearance hy giving a shoe be watched this year by axtrono- crooked little stream that flowed 
\*d!: :< dcinnte high heel (a  hit met from the Mt Wilson obaerva- there Cripple Creek, 
higher than for the average or tory of the Carnegie Institution. Then it had been called Piagah 
taliei v*oman 1 and a slightly here. Park, because it <tooii *** tbe
rounded toe. A -ma'i toot does Th*- first, a near-total eclipse of shadow of massive Mount Pisgah.
f'ot want too many straps to cut the moon, will be visible through They called it ihat because stock 
t up and -f*oi 1 the perfection of the western l nited States and the which they put out to graze in the 

th*- line. ! Pacific ocean on the morning o f region suffered a long series of
’T o r  the sma'i Woman who is March 22. It will reach 97 per uccidents from falling into the 

always seeking to add to her cent totality at 4:32 a. m., begin- creek, and because o f a queer se- 
he'ght. we have boudoir -Uppers ning at 1:58 a. m. and ending at ries of accidents to members of the 
with high fronts, some o f wired 7:05 a. m. family.
lac* and some o f plaited crepe fin- A partial eclipse of the sun, vis- That was in 1866. The hired 
i.-hed with a silver how- "  And ibit* in Australia and the southern man broke a leg there when his 
-nice I am telling this story and Pacific ocean occurred March 7. Indian ?><>ny renred and threw 
reporting the facts as I saw and A total eclipse of the sun. vis- him. Her father shot himself in 
heard them, I cannot refrain from ihle in the new England states, but the hand accidentally, and a 
adding .hat I, being one of the sub- reaching its greatest degree o f to- brother injured himself when he 
iects mentioned in the first two tality neHr Montreal, Canada, is fell from the roof o f the house
lino-; ( '  thi1 story- five feet two scheduled for Aug. 31. A moon thev built.
and a quarter with eyes of '.rrpen - eclipse, w'hich will not be visible Her husband opened and oper- 
ti ied these thing-- on to prove that to the United States, will follow ated the first liverv stable in Crip-

I on Sept. 14. , pie Creek when gold was found.

Thank You!
raw
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Our friends flocked in on us on (k« 
opening day. It made us feel Rood t 
know that so many people wished 
well. We will keep on serving GOf 
FOOD and GOOD SERVICE.

T H A N K  YOU!

LOOK AT OUR MENU! 
SEE OUR PRICES!

th

Special Plate Lunch..*.25c

Court Cafe
NICK and MIKE
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Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telej 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre goodj 
time!

I hereby .ub.cribe  to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  ** % ' »
mt t  findo f  TEN W E E K S  at 10 cent* a week. A ttached  you 

cent* in cash to pay fo r  F ive  W eek*  on this contract
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